Weekday Lunch Menu
Phat Bites
Roti Canai 5
Malaysian favorite, must try, indian at bread, curry dip
Roti with curry chicken dip 7
Indian at bread with boneless curry chicken dip
Roti with beef rendang dip 8
Indian at bread with beef rendang dip
Satay skewers (2) 4.5
Chicken or Beef
Yaotaio 3.5
Chinese Crispy donut (Served with condensed milk)
Keropok Udang 4
13 Spice prawn cracker
Salt and pepper calamari 9
13 spice, lightly battered, siricha pepper, onion

Drinks
Malay Iced Milk Tea 4.5
Cold version of the Malaysian classic, imported tea leaves, condensed milk
Fresh Young Coconut 6
Fresh from thailand, packed with vitamins and minerals
Topo Chico 3
Sparkling mineral water from Mexico
Coke , Sprite, Dr. Pepper De Mexico 3
Made with cane sugar
Jasmine Hot Tea / Pot 4
From high mountain of Fujian

The Classics
Hainanese Chicken Rice 12
All Natural ABF chicken, poached to perfection.(Served with winter melon soup and pandan fragrant rice)
Nasi Lemak 10
Coconut fragrant rice, curry chicken, fried egg, Malaysian sardine, sambal belacan, salt pepper peanuts
Hokkien Mee 11
Thick noodle, shrimp, chicken, calamari, yu choy, dark soy
"CK Teow" Char Kway Teow 11
Flat noodle, shrimp, calamari, smoky soy, siricha, Chinese sausage, chives, bean sprouts
 Mee Goreng 11
Egg noodle, chicken, shrimp, tomato, tofu, bell pepper, yu choy, bean sprouts, peanuts
Beef Hor Fun 10
Flat noodle, soy sauce, onion, bean sprouts
Sizzling Tofu 11
Homemade tofu
With chicken and chopped shrimp OR vegetable
Bak Kut Teh - Pork Ribs Soup (Served with Youtaio ) 13
St. Louis ribs, shitake, Chinese herbs, pork stomach, tofu puﬀs and pork trotter
Bak Kut Teh - Ribs Only(Served with Youtaio ) 16
St Louis ribs, shitake, Chinese herbs
Sambal Stir Fried Lettuce 11
Stir fried iceberg lettuce in sambal belacan
Stir Fried Seasonal Vegetable in Garlic Sauce 10
Choice of yu choy or iceberg lettuce

$9 WOK FRIED
Choice of ABF chicken, tofu, shrimp or beef.
Served with steamed rice.

Mango
Fresh mango, bell pepper, sweet tangy sauce
Sweet Basil
Red and green bell, onion, snow pea, mushroom
 Sambal
Sambal belacan, onion, red and green bell
Chili
Torch ginger, bell pepper, egg, sweet and savory tomato and chili based sauce

$9 Curry Noodle Soup
Curry Laksa
Shrimp, chicken, coconut curry, bean sprouts, tofu, mixed rice noodle and egg noodle,
Curry Chicken Noodle Soup
Boneless curry chicken, tofu, bean sprouts, mixed rice noodle and egg noodle
Curry Vegetable Noodle Soup
yu choy, tofu, tomato, snow pea, mushroom, bean sprouts,mixed rice noodle and egg noodle

$9 Curry Bowl
jasmine rice, kaﬃr lime leaves, potato

Malaysian Chicken Curry
ABF chicken, galangal, pandan leaf, turamic
Beef Rendang
beef banana shank, shredded coconut curry

$9 FRIED RICE

beet, snow peas and onion choice of ABF chicken, tofu, shrimp or beef
Pineapple
fresh pineapple, raisin
Canton
lettuce, spring onion

Sweet Basil
basil, onion, mushrooms

Order Online @ PhatEatery.com
Ask about our party trays

